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£4^1^ ^ yS^tuA^^:tiAjx.JL c/n^e^vi.^ £ayv^€£y. jx^st^T^ /yruif^
a^oty^ (/l^a-tyt^ ^^i^a^ c/^.^(aMl /tn^t^^yd :tM^^^yj^u^ru^t^-^iHaa^CCa^ ^LHAa^AA} /•T^Th^t^L^






cf.. Floor BeomS' ^y^e ^-60^^ ^-^j^iyuv^ ayt>t ^^kuutiu)^/^
tivt yCo^yQy\. ^ta^r-u^ ^^^Ax fiXhJ^ ^a^tyC-<^ ^:{yCX)--&^(A.d.<y't^
.
y^-^T (z^i^T^ ^£4^ /^i.ayiyiA'^eln^ 'iAjy




•^^^'/Z/^^^^^ /^^-iSi^t^//^^^^, ^-^o^a^iy ^-^a^-iyi^ ytAy^-tA^ 'S-t £4>-<aJ it^Tjo

4J^oAi^o^JL j^to^ S-Loyi^. Acytt^dJt ^tA^^ /=yy.v5yc.€^.«<^^^
^.^^^ ^tAa^KV cpC<}-C^ ^f^- 2^. yCU^^'^X^ ^ /^C
^X^OAA^ tixA. (P^Am^c/ <^ -^S^-otr^cA. £AtAU^

s/Ct4t/) /^^^^-T^ a- ^-^^vi^ ^oMf^i^ -S£^p(Jji^ (M-^ ytAt ^a^^^^^cOl
Ff^./5 yO^^^
/Pxt-e^U^^ tAu -^^to^-^ S-t^OA^t-t^ ^tXa-oc/ :^J^. ^>c-^^ /^yyv^(>^ -^^^i^-
y<AO

6b. Joist5 . lo-iA^^ OAS




Fig-/4 yoJ^yC^u^ ^?>f^ Jh^ ^^^e/yiFJ^^iyu^ ^yj^^^ yd'^fkAAyto/iiJ
yvnrfuo^ y^i^^ ^vO-cL^-tf yCAy^tz^ yAyo^c/^ 'foFlf^&f
^
^a^)a^C<)




/yi^OAy^ /CMijU.yl^(H^-^ Ay^^-H^Ay £o~<^-d^ .
J, j^Ajt. ifAJin^d /yiyiy<^^Axy?^ (t^f-v^^^^Utd Jyi^ aX^taxA^c^uu^/^











^-t-Ciyut^ -i^iaj2>^c^yt/i^-ii'^^ //£/^,/ a^yc/^^Jt ^sz^^^^L/ y^y^yt^o^cl—
yyyi^a^ ^ '^^d-tc/ yC'U-CtA X^'^^^^ yOV^dtf tC'tJiA/l^ ^^^g^-^-^e^^^^^C^'f^^cA^
/yt^-i^tt^ A^'^^ (2Ay€^^(/
'l^ycyut^^y^t?L^ XA/t4>'<^^A X£dt yC/tr^^ ^^^^AlA

IZ
i^yO^c/ytn^'O'tyVt^ ^x^^^yt^^^J^^^c^'^^ //VTy ^ (P-^-i^iy^t^t^^af^^-^n^dt.yjt^yiy^ /^^.^M>x/
ff^C^yiyi^i-^L^t^ ytA^^^l^c^un..-^ yyvT-cZ(P-^t>u^'i/^ tPfyt/l^ OyXy't-ClT^^^^^ yC^t-^yv^^tAjS
^ytyi<U^ £Ltt£t J^^^sJ. /rrv^X^'^
/^^^(^^^(^ •^^Co'iyiy^je' Xyt^, ^X^'tVlXi^ y<AtAU y?^^?/^ <T-tZ<^^ yC^^ /ytyO^AkV^ce^-
I
0^a,yu\.7ny^£a ^ 'iC^^ Q^^Atx:::^. £oC/ yt^iydo ^r^rC(*iZ4''^ yCx^ '^^y(AV^-i^
^





Art ]r. Main andCounterTies.
ayi/L^ .0",
/fc^t^ ^^^^^^ .-^S^c^ -m^u^





j^Jvt /^(-p'hJ^A^ q^^oa^gL^^ ^yy-^iy^'iAyu /^thyu^ju ayi^^





(5^?at^-^v& (S-t^C'vi^^ /^^€**v /'Pl/T^iZ'Ot^ ^^^yuv^'utt^^y^tAy^ .
tX^ ^yu!(!C^/tyo /^v^i/-<i^Z^ o'^iiZk.af y^^^A^ yt^y^f^j^::^^^ ^^^-v^rvc;/ ^t'^i.^;iX~:^ic^
\
^^yXyCL'^'^C^Jt^^'i^^ Oyi^c/ ^y^A^O^/ ^/^^ur^t^^-^^i^^^c/y-l^iy^yi/^-*^ SfyJ^ ^^^^/uryjt^





^^ML^ . y^^^ i/A^^//''iAy'iyt^-^ ^t^'t^Ay-^iy^^ -^^y^ -^y-^O^ O^ia^ 't^^y^ ^«
y^/inyayu^y<Ay^<^ P^Cuy^^ yyi'^yOy^^
€y^—^tlA^ ^/ca^'^X) yO'ty^ AM..an^cXk4^ ^t^yL^
^51/1^ ^t'^ / SO^ iC<i^ay'tyn>f^ ^O^aM^i^ '^^t^Jt
tA.
dyfj^f^yv^^^ yOtyv Jyyiy^yf^t/S t^ -<^<^ ^' (^^^)/ '"''^'^^f ^ydXoyi^^
^^^^ C^yC^^^y^nyv-'lZ^lAy (h^j^^-Utyry Oyi^ F? ^^5^ cfy^^^b,^^ t'^t ^OAy ^

18
^^y^A^ "^4/1^ ^-^Ci^ (Za
yt^^tzrvi^ (/a^iUC/ul^ 'tJvL £yO-6c4 ^^.^ntp^ ^^£,A:t^^^ti^^ /^^i<V«c.<^e/ ^/^m.
^
yiAyiAy^ fi^-CiA. 'Az^cLc/^ (Z^y^ -^ix/iyO-^s^-tA^ c/yf/xT^Oyi^ (Ij^ fiy>^^^Cr •i^C^t/'
dyit't^-i^ ^ ^tyiyv/U<ye^t£^ yCO^CCo-^iyt^
-^y^jb^S^iyiyi^ ^tX^iyO^^^O
a^^y^^ytyr^^O (^.^U^tkAyC OL^iy^ 't^iytyry ^>(y(J'y(>iyi^:y€C^ T^^C- (§ri.^lytytynoJ
<?W^.
^€ ^^*<A2>t ^^yo^u/ (iiytyt ^Svu-to^o f^fi^
^
^Oijt cCi'^^^iHy^Oy^ ^/nuyO^^ yO^'LO^Ay^CyVofyCyt^
/£a. ^lZAy4 -^'OAy^^'Lp^ '^oijf'^ 'T^^yXyfy^Xiyfi'^ Si-^ (Hy^ CtA. ydcf-O Xyi^(P^t^
fi^y'-'iyuj^ -^<Lf^ yUi/^iy^^y^ytnyOLy^ ^.pt^ ^^li>^fe^Z>t.C<>. ^^^C^^^^t^e^n^^SX
^S^^ ^ty<^yf^iyiy^ ^^^W. (Z5V^ ^«^-C7 (^-CCdydyiyu^oAy^^ /tc —
^^"^ /i -^(7*^ t^t/U yL^^i^^cAy^yCiy^t^/^/^ ^

/9\
Art nr. Upper LateralSystem.
^^u&^iAy-tyvr^A^^ a^t^ .t^u<L ^-^^u^ ^^^Wj-^^Z a^^f. ^Uy*^^tA^

zo
-^tJ '^>l^(Lt t^ix^ /i^.4>it 3 S ayt^ F/,S^,
^^^^ t^a^-^ /%'%^ />L6^<!^^ itJu'L ^'^t/'J2^t^ /<^0-^tA^^
<f-^-Z^>^^T:-<^c^?txVz^ yi^ /^f^, ^^?^t>Z/T^^><? X^fyUc^.^^/iy yO^^fA^t^-dJt^ /.yu^
/?-^^-^?-2*.i.t>^^ -^C^^ ydy0otA4-O^ yCyyi^ -oi^^yiaJ^. y^^^^i^c^^ ^UftX^^^^
5t- i/rJi^'L yyUfyOA^I^^^yQ^ ytAy--(yty^ ,

/r-i^aX^ /^^^ .fi-t^Ay^ y^^c/-c?, ^^e/^ot- /yo yd^i^i/u^ ^st'^3(^x>''zz^f'£^i«^^ cn^^^^
QA^i/^^ ^t£\^^ ^^.^yi/uc/Oyt/^^t ^^^^^UA>0 yC'^^X^i^yiyiy /^^e^^z^ yA^^-^ot^-vx^ yyi^ /y^.
(?AHy~t/i^'^>&:Ctl jt^^ziyt^
ArtM. Bottom LateralSystem.
't^vt^u^>€o^ cu:!(^^/^^^^A^'^^ £ yuy^y^^ X^^f^^t^""^<^(^£(/)

Izz
I tXyt/*'^^^^ /yy^'cyt^ ^^ooif/- -^-io-^^^x. ^^ayui/iyC yiAy^-'lA^'L /AMo/^ -^2^^^/r>€x




3 7(a)J ^^*/t/^^e ^25^ fi-^^yt^ ^>0^ -(^^iH/^^^ -^-tXiyiy-^/t^
i} /^oi/lt<uCf /Tnn^ff-^t ^^^^ X^yi^ ^t>i/i>^>tyyr^/C^ ty^^ov^^'f^/vny^ '^^T^t^^
Fig. S2, PI. e




/Art. IX. Portals\,SwAV BRACiNG
.




A/tyv F/q':5 3(ff, 3^
,
4-0^ M.S. M^CtU
v^^^ (y^^huv^vc^^Zi^^iyu yd<3 /yi^ oOyoc'^^ /h^-x^/u^^, ayi/i.ctjba

ArtX Minor Deta\l5.




Pedestals . /V^-^S^ Fh4 ^ /L?^ ^>-t^t^ft^ (tr>-v^^
R^, 34 PI.4
,
yo^^ ^ -^^laZ^ ^^pOvoZ^. '^tLif
Roller Nesi-. f^/'^.SO, ^1- ^ , A^^-o-^^
Z^^yt^^yt^o^M-t^^^^-t,^^^
Jc^<rA^yJ.O^ S^a^^t^^^^^^ J^£^C<rL tl^^^V^Hy^
Casf Base. F/0.49, PI- />A.c^ ^^.w^^e. fo-^^^aa^












E3tinnate Ofthe Cost o-T a IIO'-3" Pin -Connected















Z_«5 crnc/ Js 21165 55.00 I'bO n Q o/)r)
^512 tp. 1u hOO
I? 2382 4,83 1.60 0.07 73
2677 D. 1 AOh ou u.uoo y
Loop Bofr3and^od5 9762 ISno 1. oO 0. 3550
Nats hZ2 1^26 3.00 0.0378
Rivets 1528 3.10 2.10 0.0651
Pin Pounds 780 h58 1.80 0.0264
Turn - Buch/es 7.50
Total 4-9428 lOO.OO 1.5760 830.00
Add3% For Waste 25.00
T o t a 1 C O 3t o r 3t e & 4 ^ — js 855.00
Sut^MARY or C03T.
Item Cost Item Cost
3teel S355. 00 Painting * ^ 2500
5hop lA/ork 371.00 Paint ** 25.00
Drav^/'n^s 50.00 Bidding Expenses 25.00
Freight 82.00 Travel. Exp. to Erect 30.00
Lumber 156.00 Totoi 1775.00
Bolt5 12.00 ProTft (lO%) i77.00






" " " " Ib.oFMefal
Si7 70
(p3.95
Superr/uous , included in tiie cost oFerection. E^'^^^^Y Correct,





TableH be/oi^ 3hoyv3 the Dimen5ion5 and EstimatedC05t ofthe
Superstructure o-T a Number o-TPin-Connected Hicih\A/aY Bridges inves-
tigated by ^he QVH £n^/neerin(^ 3enior Ciass in the f^irstSenrt^sten o-T
iSO^- /905.
rVICITn weight of Metal L.*-' rn \j<c, r Cost
Span Truss
0-F
^ -J ' .
RocidY' Main Mem. Details rt. B.M. TotO 1 lin.Tt.
per lb.
70-0- ll'-O' I4-0- i9dOZ> 3456 J2/7 ^ 116.00 iliO 3.34
74-0' 16-0 11-0 23292 5869 3740 i210. 30 i7i0 O'OO
/o y Ifi'-D" 3590 16 3i. 30 po <9n 6 ^5/
80-0' l8'-0' i4'-0 19840 4833 JJ i061. 33 i3.35 4.30
l6'-0- i4'-0' 24 27Z 5748 ii95-00 I5.O0 400
tt II
l5'-0- 25306 3942 369i i386. 25 i732 4.06
It II
fl'-O" 25/42 3457 36oo i092 63 i3.66 3. 30
II
i6'-0" l4'-0' 19955 2287 3500 922. ZO 11-52 4.50
If
l6'-0- l5'-0- 2^215 49id 3620 i058. 25 i4.55 3.90
If
/f ft 23113 4665 i45&.80 i8.2f 4.SO
ii tr Z4f50 SOOi 36 30 i50 7- 10 i6.85 4.90
It /f et 24-552 5535 36 iO ii76. 20 i4.70 5.20
II ff i4'-0" 12238 4i09 ii78. 70 i4./0 4:40
n
l8'-0- 29116 3600 t250. 94 15.61 4.20
II
il'-S" /' 24 196 4984- 3GGi i208. 30 i5.n 4.59
n iO'-O" iS'-O- 209 15 2533 3/99 772,64 i0.13 2.60
Id'-O" i4'-0' 58149
.5/30 i526. 76 ilOO 6.00
II
zo^- /S'-O" 27009 55 52 4/70 i34Z. 25 t5.00 4.i0
II
l6'-0 i4'-0' 21000 5583 3390 i2 56.00 i3.96 3.90
II 15-0- 27328 6437 4315 I315.IO i4.95 4.01







Width ^Ve/gh-f-ofMefal Lumber C05T





96-6 l8'-0' ir-0' 2&96 2 3851 4780 7220,39 /2.72 3,74
lOO'-U I' t4-0- 25193 36/9 //050 /2 97.60 /2.96 4.39
r'
If If 32925 6610 46/0 /620. OO /6.20 4.05
/7-0" II 34362 6959 4570 /603. 75 /6.04 4.56
» fd'-O' II 34192 765/ SJOO /692-60 /6.90 4.04
It
l8'-6- /5'-0- 31241 /0738 S/40 2/40 -80 21.40 6.50
is-a' i> 33158 6909 SO/0 /I/6.20 //./6 5./4
fOS'-O- 2r-a- /a'-O" 35153 51/9 S4/0 /625, OO /5.47 3.90
II 20'-0' l4'-0' 33330 7/03 4465 /517-90 /5.02 6.00
f08-(f 20-a I6-0- 34951 6395 55/5 /7/2'00 /5.85 4./5
II le-o-^ l6'-0- 4/309 — S5/5 /6 34:49 /5J3 3.95
l9'-0" /4-0 27S22 48/5 4990 /335. 50 12.14 4.10
/fo-y 20^ /g-O" 41434 5432 6//5 /865.67 /6.95 3.90
//ao" l6'-4.' /6-0" 38732 646/ 56 fO /606. OO /6.4? 4.00
120-6 Z/'-O" 99 46951 600/ 17920 /669. 34 /5.58 5.40
II
17-0" 39493 5266 6375 /780. 73 /464 3.83
It
ZO'-O' /6'.0' 3196/ 6538 6060 /65&. 70 /5.50 4.06
IZ4'-d Z/'-O" II 41402 6607 5760 2/80. 93 /756 4.40
It If n-o- 33/41 5620 7790 2638.0O 2/.30 448
«
20'-O- /6-0" 4/385 5596 15720 2065.00 /660 4.54
I4C-0' 2r-6" /5'-0' 48906 7708 6245 /833. 50 /4.50 4.00
/60'6 24-0' f6-0" 69548 /20/3 6996 3073.50 /9./7 3.76
l&O'-O- 27'-0' l5'-0- /Oe265 3000 3946. 36 2248 3.6/
fSO'-O' l4'-0" 6/396 /3446 66/0 4/99. 50 22/0 3.22















Camber ArvQ\^bat.Verf.Sc Name of Bui Ide r S •
/ Fhatt 144
-nk" 9 IT-O" 22-0- i 'in lOrt. 36°10' Massillon BridgeCo.
2 ' IZ6-0- 7 fS'-O- zr-o- 40°4O'
3
4
I24-0- 7 n-o" Zl-O' z-32 40°I5-
9 I8-0- 22-00' i- •• 38'40' Grof-omBrkMng Co.
3 loo-o- 6 I7-0- 16 '-8 2.JZ 45°-0 La FayetteBr Co.
$ I08-0- 6 I5-0- l6-0~
7 - 6 n-o" 20-0 £ . 38'0-
d 16--C' 5 29-4- lo-o- L 57°20- -





- 4 20-0- 7-IOz' 63'ZO
II " 70'- 5 I5--0- 17-052
s .
32 39'50' "
IZ 116-0 8 16 -0 32--0- £3Z 34'30- TheToledoBr. Co.
13 f» 134 0- 6 11- 4- 22-OSz 5 . , 36°40 VartefylronW-Co.
14 I60-0- 8 IT-O . 24-0'
1i • 40°O' Indiana Br. Co




16 lOO-Q- 6 15-r IS 2
- 42 '50- JolietBr. S^IronCo.
n 80-0- 5 15-1 I6-0- 45'0' NewcastleBr Cb.
Id ido-o 9 11-4 27-0- h- 36°30- ChicagoBr. Co.
19 no- o' 6 19-1 20 O fa • 42'30-
20 lZO'-0~ 8 I7-0 20-0" 32 36'50- PanAm.Br.Co.
21 do-0 5 14 -lo- I8-0- 4r40' King Br&IrvnCo.
2Z /OO-O' 5 ll- 0- ZOO'
3 -
/6 ' 45°0 Canton BridgeCo.
Z-5 80-0- 5 ISO- 16- O" }z 45-0




32 38 '56- Wisconsin Qr. Co.




26 60 0° 5 l5'-0- id'-O" i .32 41 '40 AtticaBr. Co.
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